Introduction
============

Schizophrenia is a severe mental disorder that has been estimated to affect over 21 million people worldwide.[@b1-ceor-7-593] Symptoms can include hallucinations, delusions, and movement disorders, as well as affective flattening, avolition, and impaired cognitive functioning.[@b2-ceor-7-593],[@b3-ceor-7-593] Schizophrenia is associated with significant impairments in quality of life, psychological well-being, and premature mortality, with one study suggesting that, on average, men with schizophrenia died 15 years earlier, and women 12 years earlier, compared to population estimates.[@b4-ceor-7-593]--[@b6-ceor-7-593]

Estimates suggest that the global burden of schizophrenia is substantial, affecting \~7 per 1,000 of the adult population, with an overall incidence of \~1% of the population.[@b1-ceor-7-593] Lifetime prevalence rates were estimated to be 5.5 per 1,000 persons,[@b7-ceor-7-593] with a more recent reported median lifetime prevalence of 4.0 per 1,000.[@b8-ceor-7-593] The average age of disease onset is between 15 and 35 years, generally late adolescence or early 20s for males and later for females;[@b9-ceor-7-593] however, there were no significant differences reported between overall male and female prevalence rates or between geographical areas (urban vs rural) by Saha et al in their systematic review of the literature.[@b8-ceor-7-593] Notably, the authors reported that prevalence rates appeared to be lower in less developed countries.

The frequent severe nature of schizophrenia, multifaceted psychiatric and physical symptomatology, and impairments in functioning often necessitate the need for family caregivers to provide ongoing support. Indeed, research has suggested that between 50% and 80% of schizophrenia patients live with or have regular contact with family members.[@b10-ceor-7-593] Critically, caregiver burden can evolve without adequate support and can be associated with significant impairments. Previous studies across a variety of disease conditions have noted an association between high caregiver demand and burden and constraints in social activities, negative impact on family life, and feelings of loss.[@b11-ceor-7-593] A prior study conducted in Italy found that strong emotion (eg, expressed hostility or critical comments) was positively correlated with more subjective burden among relatives of people with schizophrenia.[@b12-ceor-7-593] Further, studies suggest that informal caregivers are at greater risk of illness, psychological distress, disruption of professional and personal roles, and increased risk of mortality.[@b13-ceor-7-593]--[@b16-ceor-7-593]

A prior review of published research examining schizophrenia caregiver burden reported that these individuals frequently experience deteriorated health, including stress-related conditions, anxiety, and depression.[@b17-ceor-7-593] Further, there appears to be a linear relationship between time spent providing care and reported burden, with investigators also noting that caregivers who cared for those patients who were high-to-moderately dependent reported greater impairment in the health, professional, and family/socially domains.[@b18-ceor-7-593] Globally, limited research exists concerning the impact of such burden on health care resource use or productivity among this vulnerable group of caregivers.

Further work has examined the burden upon caregivers of those diagnosed with schizophrenia. In a small study in Cyprus, authors examined caregiver burden among caregivers noting that family members of male patients were more likely to report impairment.[@b19-ceor-7-593] Gater et al also examined caregiver burden, this time utilizing qualitative methodology, noting the significant physical and emotional toll, as well as time demand, reported by caregivers.[@b20-ceor-7-593] These two studies examined caregivers of similar demographic characteristics, with participants generally in their 50s, married,[@b19-ceor-7-593] and employed,[@b20-ceor-7-593] with an average of one-fifth of caregivers reporting a college education. The majority (79%) of participants in the study by Gater et al[@b20-ceor-7-593] were female compared to \~47% in the study by Panayiotopoulos et al.[@b19-ceor-7-593] Finally, Kate et al investigated the impact of coping strategies by family caregivers, identifying a number of maladaptive techniques that were associated with impairments in quality of life.[@b21-ceor-7-593]

Although prior literature has noted that the cost of caregiving in the context of schizophrenia is likely significant, no literature has been published in Europe on large-scale reliable estimates of the costs connected with such care.[@b22-ceor-7-593] This represents a gap in the literature, with investigators emphasizing the critical importance of accurate financial estimates in guiding treatment and care decisions in the context of schizophrenia. A broad US-based study estimated this cost to be over 62 billion in 2002; however, more specific costs of caregiving, in particular, are yet to be investigated.[@b23-ceor-7-593] The current study sought to enhance the understanding of the impact of providing care to adults with schizophrenia on productivity, daily activities, health care resource utilization, and associated costs in the EU5 (Germany, France, Italy, Spain, and UK).

Methods
=======

Sample
------

Data from the 2010, 2011, and 2013 EU5 National Health and Wellness Survey (NHWS) were used in the analyses. The NHWS is a national, Internet-based health survey of adults (18+ years) conducted in most years (NHWS was not conducted in EU5 in 2012).

Respondents of the NHWS are recruited from an Internet panel using a random stratified sampling framework to ensure that the demographic composition (with respect to age and sex) is identical to that of the adult population based on governmental statistics. To ensure a representative sample, particularly in the older population (\>65 years), online recruitment was supported by computer-assisted web interviews. Computer-assisted web interview respondents were recruited by telephone and had the choice to complete the interview on the phone while the interviewer entered the responses online, or were e-mailed a link to the survey to complete on their own.

The NHWS was approved by Essex Institutional Review Board (Lebanon, NJ, USA), and all respondents provided informed consent. All information was self-reported by respondents. It is possible for online respondents to complete more than one survey over a several-year period; only the most recent data for a given respondent were kept in these instances.

All NHWS respondents were asked, "Are you currently caring for an adult relative with any of the following conditions?" (eg, Alzheimer's disease, stroke, multiple sclerosis, epilepsy, and cancer). Data were analyzed for respondents who self-reported being a caregiver for an adult relative with schizophrenia compared with those not providing care for an adult relative with any condition and those self-reported providing care for an adult with another condition (eg, Alzheimer's disease, cancer, and stroke). Detailed methodology regarding all of the above has been published previously.[@b24-ceor-7-593]

Measures
--------

### Demographics

Survey respondents reported on country, age (continuous), sex (male or female), marital status (married/living with partner vs single/divorced/separated/widowed), education (college/university degree vs less than college/university degree), household income (\<€20,000/\<£20,000, ≥€50,000/≥£40,000, decline to answer vs €20,000 to \<£50,000/£20,000 to \<£40,000), employment status (currently employed \[full time, part time, or self-employed\] vs not currently employed).

### Health characteristics

Body mass index (overweight, obese, or decline to answer vs underweight/normal weight), smoking status (current smoker, former smoker vs never smoker), alcohol consumption (currently drink vs do not drink alcohol), and exercise behavior in the past 30 days (exercised vs not exercised) were assessed. Self-reported comorbidity data were used to calculate a comorbidity burden score using the Charlson comorbidity index (CCI).

The CCI weights the presence of the following self-reported conditions and sums the result: HIV/AIDS, metastatic tumor, lymphoma, leukemia, any tumor, moderate/severe renal disease, hemiplegia, diabetes, mild liver disease, ulcer disease, connective tissue disease, chronic pulmonary disease, dementia, cerebrovascular disease, peripheral vascular disease, myocardial infarction, congestive heart failure, and diabetes with end organ damage. The original CCI predicts the likelihood of mortality. In the current study, the CCI provides an estimate of comorbidity burden, and the greater the total index score, the greater the comorbid burden on the individual.[@b25-ceor-7-593]

### Productivity loss

Work productivity was measured using the Work Productivity and Activity Impairment questionnaire, a six-item validated instrument, which consists of four metrics: absenteeism (the percentage of work time missed because of one's health in the past 7 days), presenteeism (the percentage of impairment experienced while at work in the past 7 days because of one's health), overall work productivity loss (an overall impairment estimated that is a combination of absenteeism and presenteeism), and activity impairment (the percentage of impairment in daily activities because of one's health in the past 7 days).[@b26-ceor-7-593] Only respondents who report being full time, part time, or self-employed provided data for absenteeism, presenteeism, and overall work impairment. All respondents provided data for activity impairment.

### Resource utilization

Health care utilization was defined by the number of traditional health care provider visits (eg, general practitioner, internist, cardiologist, neurologist, and psychiatrist), the number of emergency room (ER) visits ("how many times have you been to the ER for your own medical condition in the past six months?"), and the number of times hospitalized ("how many times have you been hospitalized for your own medical condition in the past six months?") in the past 6 months.

### Indirect costs

Indirect costs were estimated for each respondent using the human capital method. Indirect costs were calculated by using Eurostat median income (\$18 years) for 2012.[@b27-ceor-7-593] Hourly wages were estimated by dividing annual income by the typical number of weeks worked per year and hours worked per week. Data on weeks and hours worked in 2012 were obtained from the European Foundation for the Improvement of Living and Working Conditions.[@b28-ceor-7-593] The number of hours missed in the last week because of one's health (absenteeism) and the number of hours health problems affected productivity while at work (presenteeism) were each multiplied by the hourly wage rates to arrive at total lost wages per week. These figures were then multiplied by the average number of work weeks in a year to obtain the total indirect annual estimates.

### Direct costs

Health care resource use was assessed by the number of reported visits in the past 6 months to traditional health care providers (eg, general practitioner, internist, cardiologist, neurologist, and psychiatrist), the ER, and the number of times hospitalized, which was doubled to obtain an annual estimate. The annualized visits were then multiplied by a country- and provider-specific average unit cost.

For France, Italy, and Germany (ER visits only), direct costs were estimated by multiplying each patient's annualized health care use by the average cost of that service reported in the literature,[@b29-ceor-7-593] then adjusting for inflation using the health-related Harmonized Index of Consumer Prices obtained from Eurostat to 2013 values. Hospitalization and primary care cost for Germany were also found in the literature.[@b30-ceor-7-593] For France, Germany, Italy, and Spain, the cost of a hospitalization was multiplied by three, the median number of days for a hospital stay as found in the 2007 NHWS (the most recent NHWS survey that assessed number of days per hospitalization). Costs for the UK were sourced from the Unit Costs of Health and Social Care 2013.[@b31-ceor-7-593] Costs for Spain were extracted from Osakidetza.[@b32-ceor-7-593]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

To analyze demographics, health characteristics, productivity loss, resource utilization, and direct and indirect cost differences between schizophrenia caregivers and noncaregiver, and between schizophrenia caregivers and other caregivers, bivariate analyses were performed. Chi-square tests were used with categorical variables; analysis of variances (ANOVAs) were used with continuous variables.

A propensity scoring methodology (1:2 ratio) was used to match caregivers of adults with schizophrenia and non-caregivers on age, sex, marital status, education, household income, employment status, body mass index, smoking status, alcohol consumption, exercise behaviors, and the CCI. A separate propensity match (1:2 ratio) was implemented to match schizophrenia caregivers to those providing care to adults with another condition (not schizophrenia) using the same metrics. The matching was constrained so that all matches were within each European country. Postmatch differences between these groups were re-examined to confirm sufficient balance. Differences between caregivers of adults with schizophrenia vs noncaregivers and caregivers of adults with other conditions (unmatched and matched) were analyzed on demographics, health characteristics, productivity loss, resource use, and costs using *χ*^2^ tests for categorical variables and ANOVAs for continuous variables. For all analyses, *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results
=======

Demographics and health characteristics
---------------------------------------

A total of 398 schizophrenia caregivers, 158,989 noncaregiver, and 14,341 caregivers of other conditions were identified via EU5 NHWS across 2010, 2011, and 2013. In this total sample of 173,728 adults across the EU5, 25.4% were in France, 25.3% in Germany, 25.6% in the UK, 14.0% in Italy, and 9.6% in Spain. The average age of schizophrenia caregivers was 45.3 years (SD =15.8 years), 59.6% were female, and 52.5% were currently employed.

Before matching, caregivers of adults with schizophrenia compared with noncaregivers were more likely to be female and smoke, were less likely to be married and employed, and report greater comorbidity burden as assessed via CCI, all *P*\<0.05. Before matching, schizophrenia caregivers compared with caregivers of other conditions were younger, less likely to be married, had a lower annual household income, were more likely to currently smoke, and reported greater comorbidity burden, all *P*\<0.05 ([Table 1](#t1-ceor-7-593){ref-type="table"}).

Productivity loss and resource utilization
------------------------------------------

After matching, among employed respondents, schizophrenia caregivers reported greater absenteeism (12.4% vs 5.6%), presenteeism (29.9% vs 17.5%), and overall work impairment (35.0% vs 20.7%) than noncaregivers, all *P*\<0.001. Schizophrenia caregivers also reported greater activity impairment (38.4% vs 26.1%, *P*\<0.001) than noncaregivers.

Schizophrenia caregivers reported more activity impairment than other caregivers (38.4% vs 32.3%, *P*=0.001). However, no significant difference was found in work-related impairment between these two groups, which may be due to the small sample of employed respondents (52.5%; [Figure 1](#f1-ceor-7-593){ref-type="fig"}).

A greater proportion of schizophrenia caregivers reported at least one ER visit (26.1% vs 12.3%) and hospitalization (20.4% vs 7.3%) than noncaregivers, both *P*\<0.001. Also, a greater proportion of schizophrenia caregivers reported at least one ER visit (26.1% vs 20.2%) and hospitalization (20.4% vs 14.3%) than other caregivers, both *P*\<0.03 ([Figure 2](#f2-ceor-7-593){ref-type="fig"}). After matching, schizophrenia caregivers reported a greater number of health care provider visits (8.0 vs 5.7), ER visits (0.9 vs 0.2), and hospitalizations (0.8 vs 0.1) than noncaregivers, all *P*\<0.001. Comparing schizophrenia caregivers and other caregivers, schizophrenia caregivers reported a greater number of health care provider visits (8.0 vs 6.6, *P*=0.021). The number of hospitalizations were only marginally significant across schizophrenia caregivers and other caregivers (*P*=0.059; [Figure 3](#f3-ceor-7-593){ref-type="fig"}).

Indirect and direct costs
-------------------------

Greater work productivity impairments resulted in higher estimated costs for schizophrenia caregivers than noncaregivers. On average, employed schizophrenia caregivers were estimated to incur \~€2,800 more indirect costs than noncaregivers at €6,667 and €3,795, respectively. After matching, on average, employed schizophrenia caregivers were estimated to incur \~€1,500 more indirect costs than other caregivers at €6,667 and €5,104, respectively. Absenteeism cost estimates were significantly greater for schizophrenia caregivers than other caregivers (€2,457 vs €1,458, *P*=0.022; [Figure 4](#f4-ceor-7-593){ref-type="fig"}).

Average estimated medical care costs, at €2,258 per schizophrenia caregiver per year, were significantly higher than that of the noncaregiver average of €617. All resource utilization cost estimates were significantly greater for schizophrenia caregivers than noncaregivers (all *P*\<0.001). The average estimated medical care costs, at €2,258 per schizophrenia caregiver per year, were marginally higher than those of the other caregivers average of €1,440 (*P*=0.084; [Figure 5](#f5-ceor-7-593){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Schizophrenia is a debilitating chronic mental illness that can exert tremendous burden on caregivers and has been associated with impairments in quality of life and physical and psychological well-being. Despite this global burden, and the importance of quantifying this burden to guide care decisions on a societal level; productivity loss, health care resource utilization, and estimates of associated direct and indirect costs among caregivers have not been investigated comprehensively in Europe. Studies within this domain of research have generally examined caregivers with similar demographics.[@b19-ceor-7-593],[@b20-ceor-7-593] In the previous work, and in line with the current study, caregivers tended to be middle aged (mid-40s to mid-50s), married, predominantly female, and employed. Approximately one-quarter of participants reported possessing a college education, similar to the 29% reported in the current study.

The current study found significant economic burden associated with caregiving for an individual with schizophrenia across a number of important domains. These included resource utilization, including health care provider visits, ER visits, and hospitalizations, which were all greater among schizophrenia caregivers than noncaregivers. This greater resource utilization was reflected in a significantly higher average of estimated medical care costs of €2,258 per schizophrenia caregiver per year, compared to a noncaregiver average of €617.

In addition, caregivers reported greater productivity losses, including absenteeism and presenteeism, and activity impairment, thus emphasizing the multifaceted impact of schizophrenia on caregivers and society at large. Work-related productivity loss was similar across schizophrenia caregivers and other caregivers. Due to small sample sizes of employed respondents and the limited power in the current study, significant differences across these metrics were not able to be detected. Consistent with previous research detailing the burden among caregivers,[@b22-ceor-7-593] these results suggest that relatives of those diagnosed with schizophrenia require greater support to ensure that they are able to maintain their health and provide effective care.

Formal care programing, including family and social support interventions, may help to reduce the burden upon schizophrenia caregivers and, in turn, reduce the costs associated with caregiving on a societal level. Sharif et al demonstrated that a family-focused intervention was able to significantly reduce caregiver burden and symptom severity among patients.[@b33-ceor-7-593] Additionally, prior research reports that family intervention may decrease the frequency of hospitalization, and enhance social functioning in people with schizophrenia, and improve coping strategies and social resources for caregivers.[@b34-ceor-7-593],[@b35-ceor-7-593] Furthermore, family interventions have been associated with reduced guilt and better empathy for caregivers.[@b36-ceor-7-593] However, effective family interventions may require continuous support to manage all aspects of schizophrenia.[@b37-ceor-7-593] Enhanced treatment options, more effective medications, and a focus on ensuring patient adherence may assist in controlling illness symptoms, and thus also in turn reduce burden upon caregivers. This message is reinforced by evidence that suggests that there is reduced burden among caregivers of higher functioning patients.[@b38-ceor-7-593]

Limitations
===========

The current study is the first to quantify direct and indirect costs among schizophrenia caregivers in Europe and will help guide care planning and resource utilization among this vulnerable group. It is important, however, to consider the implications of these results in line with study limitations. The use of retrospective, cross-sectional data and online recruitment of caregivers may not be truly representative of the entire EU5 caregiver population. For example, the use of an Internet-based survey may bias recruitment toward a younger and/or healthier caregiver population.

This study was neither designed to examine the caregiver relationship, patient symptoms, or treatment history in detail nor were the diagnoses of schizophrenia confirmed by a health professional. This provides fertile ground for future research linking patient--caregiver factors to health impairments and direct and indirect costs. Further, indirect costs did not include time missed from work due to providing care or attending to caregiver issues, as well as prescription medication related costs. Therefore, overall indirect and direct costs may be underestimated and require further investigation. All participant responses were self-reported and may reflect recall biases and other forms of measurement error. Further, the use of a cross-sectional design precludes the ability to draw causal inferences from the data. Analyses included many covariates in the models, but other relevant covariates may not have been included, such as the caregiver's type of employment and length of time providing care for the patient with schizophrenia.

Conclusion
==========

Schizophrenia caregivers reported significant impairment across multiple important domains. These included greater activity impairment, more resource use, and greater direct and indirect costs than noncaregivers and caregivers of adults with other conditions. Better family and social support systems may help reduce the burden for schizophrenia caregivers, the health care system, and, in turn, reduce the societal cost of schizophrenia globally.
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![Work productivity loss and activity impairment by caregiver status post-propensity matching.\
**Notes:** \**P*-values reflect significant differences compared with schizophrenia caregiver; \^includes employed respondents only. Means with 95% confidence intervals are presented. The matched noncaregiver and other caregiver groups were matched on age, sex, marital status, education, household income, employment status, BMI, smoking status, alcohol consumption, exercise behaviors, and the CCI.\
**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CCI, Charlson comorbidity index.](ceor-7-593Fig1){#f1-ceor-7-593}

![Proportion of emergency room visit and hospitalizations by caregiver status post-propensity matching.\
**Notes:** \**P*-values reflect significant differences compared with schizophrenia caregiver. The matched noncaregiver and other caregiver groups were matched on age, sex, marital status, education, household income, employment status, BMI, smoking status, alcohol consumption, exercise behaviors, and the CCI.\
**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CCI, Charlson comorbidity index.](ceor-7-593Fig2){#f2-ceor-7-593}

![Health care resource utilization by caregiver status post-propensity matching.\
**Notes:** \**P*-values reflect significant differences compared with schizophrenia caregiver. Means with 95% confidence intervals are presented. The matched noncaregiver and other caregiver groups were matched on age, sex, marital status, education, household income, employment status, BMI, smoking status, alcohol consumption, exercise behaviors, and the CCI.\
**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CCI, Charlson comorbidity index.](ceor-7-593Fig3){#f3-ceor-7-593}

![Indirect costs by caregiver status post-propensity matching.\
**Notes:** \**P*-values reflect significant differences compared with schizophrenia caregiver; \^includes employed respondents only, total indirect costs are the combination of absenteeism and presenteeism costs. Means with 95% confidence intervals are presented. The matched noncaregiver and other caregiver groups were matched on age, sex, marital status, education, household income, employment status, BMI, smoking status, alcohol consumption, exercise behaviors, and the CCI.\
**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CCI, Charlson comorbidity index.](ceor-7-593Fig4){#f4-ceor-7-593}

![Direct costs by caregiver status post-propensity matching.\
**Notes:** \**P*-values reflect significant differences compared with schizophrenia caregiver, total direct costs are the combination of physician visit, ER visit, and hospitalization costs. Means with 95% confidence intervals are presented. The matched noncaregiver and other caregiver groups were matched on age, sex, marital status, education, household income, employment status, BMI, smoking status, alcohol consumption, exercise behaviors, and the CCI.\
**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CCI, Charlson comorbidity index; ER, emergency room.](ceor-7-593Fig5){#f5-ceor-7-593}

###### 

Respondent demographics and health characteristics by caregiver status

                                               Noncaregiver      Caregiver of adult with other conditions   Caregiver of adult with schizophrenia   Noncaregivers vs schizophrenia caregivers   Other caregivers vs schizophrenia caregivers
  -------------------------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------------------------ --------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------
  Age (years), mean ± SD                       46.44±15.86       49.14±14.93                                45.31±15.77                             0.156                                       \<0.001
  Country, n (%)                                                                                                                                    \<0.001                                     \<0.001
   France                                      40,326 (25.36)    3,814 (26.60)                              73 (18.34)                                                                          
   Germany                                     41,094 (25.85)    2,849 (19.87)                              82 (20.60)                                                                          
   Italy                                       21,639 (13.61)    2,612 (18.21)                              69 (17.34)                                                                          
   Spain                                       14,863 (9.35)     1,693 (11.81)                              73 (18.34)                                                                          
   UK                                          41,067 (25.83)    3,373 (23.52)                              101 (25.38)                                                                         
  Sex, n (%)                                                                                                                                        0.001                                       0.467
   Female                                      81,678 (51.37)    8,278 (57.72)                              237 (59.55)                                                                         
   Male                                        77,311 (48.63)    6,063 (42.28)                              161 (40.45)                                                                         
  Marital status, n (%)                                                                                                                             0.029                                       \<0.001
   Single                                      59,074 (37.16)    4,576 (31.91)                              169 (42.46)                                                                         
   Married/living with partner                 99,915 (62.84)    9,765 (68.09)                              229 (57.54)                                                                         
  Education level, n (%)                                                                                                                            0.051                                       0.121
   Less than college/university degree         104,870 (65.96)   9,594 (66.90)                              281 (70.60)                                                                         
   College/university degree                   54,119 (34.04)    4,747 (33.10)                              117 (29.40)                                                                         
  Annual household income, n (%)                                                                                                                    \<0.001                                     \<0.001
   \<€20,000/\<£20,000                         44,272 (27.85)    4,140 (28.87)                              159 (39.95)                                                                         
   €20,000 to \<€50,000/£20,000 to \<£40,000   67,693 (42.58)    6,328 (44.13)                              161 (40.45)                                                                         
   €50,000+/£40,000+                           25,092 (15.78)    2,141 (14.93)                              59 (14.82)                                                                          
   Decline to answer                           21,932 (13.79)    1,732 (12.08)                              19 (4.77)                                                                           
  Employment status, n (%)                                                                                                                          0.038                                       0.692
   Not currently employed                      67,327 (42.35)    6,666 (46.48)                              189 (47.49)                                                                         
   Employed                                    91,662 (57.65)    7,675 (53.52)                              209 (52.51)                                                                         
  BMI, n (%)                                                                                                                                        0.996                                       0.663
   Underweight                                 4,472 (2.81)      420 (2.93)                                 11 (2.76)                                                                           
   Normal weight                               69,390 (43.64)    5,731 (39.96)                              170 (42.71)                                                                         
   Overweight                                  52,338 (32.92)    4,756 (33.16)                              132 (33.17)                                                                         
   Obese                                       28,556 (17.96)    3,079 (21.47)                              74 (18.59)                                                                          
   Decline to provide weight                   4,233 (2.66)      355 (2.48)                                 11 (2.76)                                                                           
  Alcohol consumption, n (%)                                                                                                                        0.281                                       0.424
   Do not drink                                34,409 (21.64)    3,181 (22.18)                              95 (23.87)                                                                          
   Drink alcohol                               124,580 (78.36)   11,160 (77.82)                             303 (76.13)                                                                         
  Smoking behavior, n (%)                                                                                                                           \<0.001                                     \<0.001
   Nonsmoker                                   65,165 (40.99)    5,395 (37.62)                              112 (28.14)                                                                         
   Former smoker                               52,310 (32.90)    4,753 (33.14)                              140 (35.18)                                                                         
   Current smoker                              41,514 (26.11)    4,193 (29.24)                              146 (36.68)                                                                         
  Exercise behavior, n (%)                                                                                                                          0.505                                       0.613
   Do not exercise                             65,290 (41.07)    5,944 (41.45)                              170 (42.71)                                                                         
   Exercise                                    93,699 (58.93)    8,397 (58.55)                              228 (57.29)                                                                         
  CCI, mean ± SD                               0.28±0.77         0.43±1.04                                  0.61±1.26                               \<0.001                                     \<0.001

**Abbreviations:** BMI, body mass index; CCI, Charlson comorbidity index.
